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Kolchak: The Night Stalker is an American television series that aired on ABC during the 1974â€“1975
season. It featured a fictional Chicago newspaper reporterâ€”Carl Kolchak, played by Darren
McGavinâ€”who investigated mysterious crimes with unlikely causes, particularly those that law enforcement
authorities would not follow up. These often involved the supernatural or science fiction ...
Kolchak: The Night Stalker - Wikipedia
Kolchak was born in Saint Petersburg in 1874 to a family of minor Russian nobility of Moldovan origin. His
father was a retired major-general of the Marine Artillery and a veteran of the 1854 siege of Sevastopol, who
after retirement worked as an engineer in ordnance works near St. Petersburg.Kolchak was educated for a
naval career, graduating from the Naval Cadet Corps in 1894 and joining the ...
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The Schooled series premiere is coming Wednesday! Play now! Watch the Indianapolis Colts vs. Houston
Texans NFL AFC wild card game on the ABC app!
ABC TV Shows, Specials & Movies - ABC.com
Richard Dawson Kiel (Detroit (), 13 september 1939 â€“ Fresno (CaliforniÃ«), 10 september 2014) was een
Amerikaans acteur. Kiel werd vooral beroemd als de Bondschurk Jaws in The Spy Who Loved Me en
Moonraker.. Biografie. Kiel leed aan acromegalie, een groeihormoonstoornis.De 2,18 meter lange acteur
speelde ook bijrollen in films als Force 10 from Navarone, Pale Rider en The Giant of Thunder ...
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